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haZf the lessons she has taught by precept, and, far more 
persistently, by example, in the use of common sense, 
in unselfish devotion to duty, in care for the honour of 
the whole nursing profession, they ought to help to 
uplift the standard of nursing wherever they niay go.’’ 

I n  1003 the Leicester Infirmary Nurses’ League 
was formed, thus affording fresh evidence once again 
that anything that concerned the welfare not only 
of the pupils, but also of the certificated nurses of 
the school, has its Lady Superintendent’s warm Ryni- 
pathy. She threw her whole heart and energy into 
the scheme for the formation of the League, for she 
felt that something was needed to form a bond of 
union amongst nurses, and to keep alive in those scat- 
tered far and wide an interest in matters affecting the 
nursing profession. The response to the invitahion 
to join the newly-formed League exceeded all ex ecta- 

122 members. 
Miss Rogers’ own personal share in public work in 

relation to the profession of which she issodistinguished 
a member is shown by the positions which she holds 
of President of the Leicester Infirmary Nurses’ League, 
Councillor of the International Council of Nurses, Viae- 
President of the Matrons’ Council and of the Society 
for the State Registration of Trained Nurses, as well 
as by her acceptance of office as Chairman of the Pro- 
visional Committee of the National Council of Nurses. 
When she takes part in the discussions a t  meetings of 
these societies her remarks and suggestions are always 
of value, and bear evidence of the practical knowledge 
borne of long experience. Although shehad but recently 
recovered from a sorilewhat severe illness, Miss Roqers 
travelled to Berlin last J ear to take art in the meet- 
ings of the International Council of 8urses and of the 
Women’s Congress, and subsequently presented to the 
members of the Leicester League in its Journal one of 
the best Reports which have appeared of the proceed- 
ings of that eventful week. 

We congratulate the Provisional Committee on 
securing so representative a nurse and Matron as its 
Chairman, and feel sure that Miss Rogers’ acceptance 
of oflice wilt give widespread pleasure to all connected 
with it, 

tions, and at  the close of its first year it num % ered 

~3ngIieb lboapftal on tbe 1Rfviera. 
For many years the pressing need of a hospital for 

English-speaking patients, and especially one with 
proper accommodation for surgical and infectious cases, 
has been greatly felt on the Riviera. After the death 
of her late Majesty, it was decided at  L general meet- 
ing held a t  Nice, under the presidency of the late Sir 
Janies Harris, R.C.V.O., that the most fitting local 
memorial to the late Queen would be a hospibal for 
Enghh-fipealring; patients of all creeds and nationalities. 
The project was decided on, and subscriptions were 
collected for the purpose all along the Riviera. The 
comparatively small sum of &b,OOO will enable the 
Memurial Hospital to be completed, thoroughly 
equipped, and opened for patients free of debt, besides 
allowing a brlance in hand. Once established, there 
diould be no difficulty in providing for its maintenance, 
for, already, the nucleus of a permanent fund for the 
upkeep and current expenses ha8 boen subscribed and 
8 further m o u n t  has been promised. The hogpital 
cannot fail to be 8 great boon to many, and a happier 
memorial to .the lafe Queen could scarcely have been 
conceived. 

pro~reee of S a t e  - ‘Rccgfetratfon, 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT 

BOURNEMOUTH. 
A most snceossfiil ruoc\ting wit4 Id11 011 

January 12th txt Bourneiiiinitli, to vtimitlvr the 
important question nf State 1tcgiatr:~t~irn~ I \ €  N UPWLJ. 
The Htivergal €hll, whiicli hi ilih IIl\WiLItIS of 300 
peraons, was crowiled t n  tlw door$, ; l t ~ l  t1u.r wwies t  
interest evinced througlinnt tlirr prtiiwdi~tgs. 

The principal RpcdiOr~ wern t h t r  Chith:kn, 1 )r. 
Hyla Groves ; Miss h y  IIughr~, ~ ~ i l ~ i ? ~ i ~ i t t 4 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 l t ,  
County NurFing Associations, (J i iwn  7rirttiii:t’s 
Jubilee Tnstitute; Miss Mollett, i\lt1txiin lbIy:d 
South Rants Hnspital; Miss Hobhq, Hecietarg 
Royal British Nurses’ Associatinn ; Miss Broail, 
Head Mistress of the Bliurnenloutlr High School ; 
and the Mayor of Bournemouth. 

Among those who took part in the proceedinjia 
or were among the audience were PCP. Frmr ,  
Muspratt, Cobs, Ross, Humpl~rry  I h v y ,  Gunton 
Turner, and Hassant, the Matrons of the I l o y ~ l  
Victoria Hospital, Rvyul Boscombi, Hospital, t h ~  
Borough Sanitary Hcr~pitctl, Natiirnal Htwntoririni, 
Hahnemann Home, Polrle Haspitd, TIwlJurt con- 
valescent Home, The Fira Hoiiie, Victori:r Nurse* 
Institute, SaIisbur,y Niirws’ Inetitritcr, Iligluw~ud 
Private Nursing Home, Oswestrit Nnrsing Holli(f, 
and several other private nursing itilriitlltinns. 

Dr. Greves said : “The tliovelilimt flu the Stiltso 
Registration of nurses is ono in  which I take grrat 
interest. There are about 80,OOU i i u r d ~ s  ricattorc*ll 
about all over the United Kingt,mi, :tntl to ptroily 
a well-known quotation, ‘ Some art) burn I ~ U I W ~ ,  
some have nursing thrust upon thcm, and soine 
achieve nursing.’ Of the first &w-the born 
nurses-one can only say that, like tmgels’ visits, 
‘ they are few and far betwecn.’ Of the second 
class, the less said the better ; while the third clasr, 
thoee who achieve nursing, may be clivitled iuto 
many varying grades. After twenty-five ycara of 
practice, I have come to the coilelirsioii tlittt tho 
present status of the nursing pri~ftwiiill is niiytliing 
but satisfactory ; it is not satiafuotiiry to tho public, 
nor to  the medical profession, nor to tlio iilir.m 
themselves. Within tho last tifty your# a I I ~ W  pro- 
fession has arisen, a new race of iliirsos w l ~ ~  liitvo 
swept out of existence the 6 Mra. c:,unli ’ of olden 
days, and this profession SnfFera froin its dis:d~ilitieP. 
The time has come when organisation is nccessmy 
for the sake of the public, the doctors, and for the 
sake of the nurses tliemselves. In order that such 
organisation may be of real use, certain conditions a!e 
necessary. One of the present causes of the uiimtlfi- 
factory state of the nursingprofession is t h t  there 18 
no uniform standard by which the work of nurW 
can be gauged. There ought $0 be a miiiimum 
standard required of three years’ training and the 
passing of an  examination before an independd  
board. At the present time every hospital, large 01 
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